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Caney Creek Trail
Ouachita National Forest /Caney Creek Wilderness area (AR)

This is one of the prettiest trails in the Ouachita Mountains.  It is totally within the Caney Creek Wilderness area and is pretty at any time of 
year.  The more water running, the prettier it is, but also the more difficult.  The difficulty rating is because of the numerous wet crossings.  
There are thirteen creek crossings, usually requiring waders.  You must also ford the Cossatot River at west end of this hike, about 1/2 mile 
from either the start or the finish.  There are no difficult climbs.
See also Buckeye Mountain Trail, which uses the east end of this trail to finsih its loop.
Planning notes: 1. Long drive no matter how approached (90 miles; 2 hrs).  Key exchange strongly recommended.

2. Cossatot River:  When the water gage is reading 2.98 or less, you can ford the river.  In almost all cases, waders are 
needed for the river.
3. Add 1/2 mi to distance for side trip to Katy Falls at the point where Buckeye Trail joins this trail.
4. This can be combined with other hikes in the Little Missouri River/Cossatot River area for an overnight

Access Notes: 1. East end: FR 38.  Can be reached from Athens (CR 246 to Shady Lake turn off / FR 38) or from Albert Pike (FR 106 to 
FR 38).  From Athens it is 9.2 miles up FR 38 from 246, on left.  From AP, go to the end of FR 106 turn right on FR 38.  TH 
is on the left, about a mile north of FR 106.
West end: FR 31 near town of Shady; on Cossatot River.  Can be reached from Athens via CR 246 to FR 31 (CR 402).  
About 9 miles up FR 31 from 246.

For additional info: Tim Ernst "Arkansas Hiking Trails" (p. 172)
USFS map (TR-12) available
Recent hike leaders

- - - - - - - - - - - 
 

Recent Hikes:                                                                             pictures p.2

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Apr 25, 2013 Leader: Marv Weitzenfeld 19 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  West (FR 31) to East (FR 38)

9.9  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 4
sss: Creek crossings; rock formations, particularly on east end; 

Leaf out just under way, with infinite shades of green 
Waterfall multiple, small, un-named falls

Almost perfect day for this hike:  clear, sunny, temps in 60s at top, creek flowing well, but not enough to make it overly difficult, 
wildflowers abundant (flox, fire pink, iris, and others).
Hiked west to east, starting with the river crossing.  Everyone except Bo used waders there.  Rest of crossings were mix of waders, 
rock hoppers, and boot walkers.  Jim kept tradition alive by falling in the creek - some one has to do it every time.
Lunch at one of Caney Creek crossings.  Time did not permit the side trip to Katy Falls.
First time Brenda had hiked with us since her brain surgery four months ago.
Linda Agre fell in latter part of hike, and broke her arm when she hit the rock.  Mike's daughter, an RN, took charge, stabilized the 
arm, rigged a sling to make it comfortable.  Linda bravely walked out (about 2.5 to 3 miles). Wisodm of everyone having first aid kit 
was again demonstrated, as we pooled resources from at least three kits.  Brenda had ice in her car so an ice bag was available for 
the long ride back to Hot Springs.
Cliff and Ben shuttle cars - the first hikers finished befor the shuttlers completed their third trip.  Because of Linda's fall, the last 
hikers were an hour behind the leaders, making a very long day.
Ben, Cliff, Debbie, Joe, Bobbie, Jim stopped for dinner at Rocky Mountain Inn in Pearcy.

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Apr 22, 2010 Leader: Tom Ferguson 26 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  West (FR 31) to East (FR 38); with side trip to Katy Falls

10.1  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 4
sss: Creek crossing; rock formations; forest with April green color Waterfall Katy Falls

Beautiful spring day - temps heading toward eighty for last mile, but otherwise very comfortable, even for the wet.  Large group 
spread out into at least three sub-hikes.  Tom had lead; Rick and Joy paced the middle group; Jim was sweep with last group.  At 
least half an hour between finish times.
Hiked west to east, starting with the river crossing.  Evderyone needed waders for that; many used waders for most of day (eight of 
13 crossings); some of us managed to hop across the other crossings, or wade below our boot tops.  Roger fell in creek on second 
crossing; took much of day to dry out.
Lunch at one of Caney Creek crossings.  Side trip to Katy Falls, which was running strongly, in spite of otherwise dry conditions.
Glen McClain, recovering from Injured list, and Charline helped Glenn and Ben shuttle cars
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- - - - - - - - - - - 
Sept 28, 2006 Leader: Mike Moriarty 15 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  Full length, with side trip to Katy Falls; key swap (FR 31 to FR 38 and vice versa).

10.1  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 4
sss: This whole hike is an SSS ! Waterfall Katy Falls

Beautiful fall dy; clear sky; highs in low 70's.   Creeks very dry.  Waders were not needed except to cross the Cossatot River (and 
some managed that without waders).
Katy Falls was a beautiful side trip; running nicely in spite of dry conditions.
Mike led half group west to east; Jim led rest east to west.  Ben helped shuttle and did partial hike.  Several new hikers enjoying this 
environment for the first time.
Ice cream in Glenwood afterwards.

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Dec 8, 2004 Leader: Kris & Billy McMillen 8 Hikers OMH Overnight

Route:  Full length (FR 31 to FR 38) both ways with key swap

10.1  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
sss: creeks; waterfalls; holly trees Waterfall Katy Waterfall

"Rule of Ten"

Creek was awesome - so many wet crossings it took us seven hours to do 9 miles.
This was part of overnight (See Dec 9 entry for Shinbone/Sugar creek Trail).
Overnight notes: Sugar Creek Lodge (off FR 31 near cossatot River).  Very nice place.  866/394-7747.  Reservations recommended. 

 [ www.cossatotriver.com / email: cossatot_@excite.com].  From CR 375 take CR 81 FR 31) along Cossatot River 
to Polk CR 602.  Main entrance is just across the river
No restaurants in area (except a 'sometimes' thing at Sugar Creek Lodge
Primitive camping (no facilities) is available near the cossatot river off FR 31, or at Wolf Pen Gap parking lot on 375
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